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The Good Childhood® Youth Toolkit has been specifically

designed to help churches develop and implement their youth work ministry

and help make childhood better for young people in their community.

It was produced in partnership with the Diocese of London and is an

interactive CD.

Information included on the CD:

Starting out – how to set up and manage a youth activity

Sample guidance documents – safe practice and procedures

for use in church 

Youth worker recruitment and employment –

how to budget, advertise, recruit, and employ youth workers

Volunteers – recruiting and supporting them

Youth club resources – templates to assist in the day-to-day

running of a youth group 

Session planning ideas – top tips for working with young people

The Good Childhood Youth Toolkit is a FREE resource. If you would like to

make a contribution towards the cost of the product, an optional donation

of £4.99 would be gratefully received. Once registered, FREE upgrades

and additional resources will be sent to you as they become available. 

To order a copy of your interactive CD, call The Children’s Society

supporter action line on 0845 300 1128. To find out more information and

leave your contact details visit www.childrenssociety.org.uk/church

The Children’s Society is a leading children's charity, driven by Christian

values and committed to making childhood better for all children in the

UK. By listening to and working with young people, you can help make a

good childhood a reality in your community.

‘The Good Childhood Youth toolkit promotes best
practise in youth work and is an excellent resource
for youth workers, volunteers and clergy.’
The Rt Revd and Rt Hon Richard Chartres DD FSA, 
The Bishop of London


